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The mult ipolari ty of continuum transit ions fol lowing
t h e  r e a c t i o n s  r 6 0 G d ( 4 H e , 4 n )  1 6 0 D y  a n d  r a 6 N d 1 2 0 N e , 4 n  o r
5n) r o 2 r I  6 ry5 has been deduced from experimental conversion
coeff icients. Conversion-electron spectra were measured
with a MinJ--Orange Spectrometer, whilê y-ray spectra were
recorded simultaneously with a Naï (T1) detector or, at
low energ ies  (0 .5  MeV) ,  w i th  a  Ge(L Í . )  de tec tor .  Bo th  the
electron and 1-ray spêctra hrere measured in coincidence
with discretê transit ions in the product nuclei.
We derj-ved the average conversion coeffÍcient oT
in  th ree  d i f fe ren t  energy  reg ions .  In  the  s ta t i s t i ca l
region, above 1.5 MeV, the c, values are consistent wj-th
the  mul t ipo la r i t y  E I .  In  the  Yras t  reg j -on ,  be tween 0 .7  and
1.5 MeV, oT approaches to the value expected for E2 radia-
t ion. Special attention has been given to the low-energy
part of the continuum around 0.5 MeV. Recently, i t  has
been proposed that low-energy continuum radiat ion has I! Í I
mu.l t j -polari ty. lhe results of our conversion coeff icient
measurement do not support this suggestion. Especial ly in
this low-energy region the coincidence requirement between
continuum transit ions and discrete l ines appeared to be
i-mportant. Without this requirement we obtaj-ned too high,
mis lead ing  o ,  va lues .
The genêral outl ine of this thesis and a short descrip-
t i-on of the content of each chaDter are Dresented in
chaDter  I .
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